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That Rounded j
Curve.

SmiBSOT OLD BOTS.QUEEN’S OWN AT HOME.
THE NEW BUGBX UNION.

■rllllsBi Femetlem ta «He Armo.rlei-Eerl 
•art OMtua of Aberdeen Presea*— 

Gea. GBseelgne’s Cempltmenls.
A military at home la an oil too .rare* 

event In a city like Toronto, which boasts 
three smart volunteer regiments. The popu
larity of such a function was evidenced by 
the large numbers of people who responded 

out by Lieuten&nt- 
and the officers of the 

at home In the

A Cay Party a# Teleraai and tonne Ilea 
Weal From Toronto and Had 

a Crand Time.
Strathroy, Nov. 24,-The citizen, of tola 

town gave a grand banquet to-night In the Ly"eum to thî Strathroy Old Boj^ Cltib of 
Toronto, Hon. Tdward Blake being the
honored guest of the evening.___  ,

There were about 200 on the spécial train 
that came up from Toronto, among whom 
were: Hon. Ed. Blake, Hon. G W Boss, 
W D McPhersou, Dr R A Stevenson, Dr 
Harley Smith, Dr Luke Teskey, Dr Mon
tague, Dr Sinclair, E A Begg, Prof Clarke 
(McMaster), F K Johnstou, A MoLarvn, 
John Sinclair, W A Oampben, W McLgmm 
Charles Gordon, A Hally, 0 A Crawford, 
A G McIntosh, W R Dry nan, J Armstrong, 
Alex Stuart, J Bell, Alex Campbell, J M 
Campbell, Thomas North dote, J BlllotL E 
A Foulds, W Graham, C B Gordon W H 
Grant, H Murbys. J M McIntosh, W A Mc
Lean, R H Matthews, C McCorkendale, A 
E Morgan, G Newton, B N Bowell, 0 T 
Pearce, Alex Rose, S P Reynolds, 1 *1 
Smith, A P Stewart, Dr Swalm, J T Shot- 
well, H Sutherland, Alex Welch, J E Weth-

II ;i. the Canadlaa leter-Celleglate and 
Was Formed TeMerday at 

KlagMea. S
preliminaryKingston, Nov. 34.—The 

meeting of the delegates to the proposed In- 
tcr-Colleglate Football Union took place this 
afternoon. Delegates were present from III 
colleges and matters were enthusiastically 
discussed, the proposed union being favor
able from every standpoint.

The delegates who presented credentials 
Osgoode Hall, J. M. Mowat, T. J.

Again the Toronto Jockev is Put 
Back for an Alleged Fool.

)to Invitations sent 
Colonel Delamere,
Om en's Own Rifles, to an 
Armouries last night. Oddly enough there 
was no dancing at this at home, but jit 
was a charmed and satisfied lot of people 
who were fortunate enough to be present 
on so brilliant an occasion.

Animated Scene.
duy of The east gallery was reserved for the

Pimlico running meeting. The fnvdr- officers nnd their friends, and It was l
did not have It their nay by any means l orally packed. The west ')ll„
cm-nNl thn Innir.nilHu hnruna ' rmc Sf»il t>f fflCGtî, 8CBI1, ÜÎUily ÏCIOSS X

j. j,

"Fit-Reform” coats are moulded 
into the shape of chest, shoulders 
and collar, by hand stitching, with 
needle and thread.

Cheap 44 Custom made,” and all other "Ready 
made” clothing is merely pressed into a semblance 
of this form, with a hot flat iron.

One, being linen stayed throughout, taped at the 
edges, and worked into concavity by silk stitching, 
keeps its shape while the cloth lasts.
The other, loses its form the first day it is 

There is a little difference in the cost, but an 
enormous difference in the wear and appearance of 
these two kinds.

"Fit-Reform” brand, and 
makers' price in left 
breast pocket of every a 
genuine F.-R. coat. Bat 

0» J*

$10, $12, $15, $18, Æ 
$20 per Suit. jgl

*• K*

Catalogue from 'v
Fit-Reform Clothing Co.,

Montreal.

'rBe Finished Inside the Heney la Three 
ether Baees at Pimllre Another Fame 
fer W. J, Smith's Jehnnle Williams- 
Summaries ssd Entries 1er the l>oy.

Now for Hockey. IFootball bas come and gone.* but the 
hockey season is In sight. Jack Frost has 
llready started on his winter’s work, but 
wp are prepared for Mm with the most 
complete assortment of hockey supplies 
wver shown In Canada. All summer wc 
have had a tribe.of Mic-Mac Indians mai- 
Kv sticks. Each one cut by hand from 
the roots of the'yellow birch, the lightest 
ind toughest wood known. Our standard 
tockev skates at $2 are fully warranted. 
Postage. 25c extra. Ask your dealers rer 
nriSüts’ supplies, and look for the name 
11 every article.

Send for complete price Mst.

were:
Rigney; Queen’s, J. M. Parker, W. H. 
Nickle; Varsity, J. Inkster; Trinity, H. C. 
Osborne and Cadet Carr Harris; Royal 
Military College, Cadets Sherwood and 
Rogers ; McGill, G. T. Alley, N. Grace.

The tirst business taken up was the elec
tion of officers pro tem. John Inkster, man
ager of VarsUy football team, was elected 
chairman and N. Grace. McGill College, 
secretary.

J. M. Parker srubmttted a letter from the 
•secretary of the Ottawa College team, re
gretting the inability of the college to send 
any delegates. The only men available as 
delegates would be engaged In the Domin
ion championship games at Montreal. Be
sides the .college could not consent to not 
playing graduates.

After conversation it was decided to form 
a Union to be known aft the Canadian Inter- 
Collegiate Football Union.

The delegates wanted to guard the Union 
from players who were not bona fide stu
dents. First,r they asked for students of 
three years* standing, but Osgoode Hull 
delegates objected. It was not compulsory 
to attend Osgoode for three years. Finally, 
it was agreed to allow a clause to read: 
That no person be eligible to play on any 
team of the Union (a) who is not a bona 
tide registered student, regular in attend
ance at glasses of some faculty of the Uni
versity be represents, or. In the case of Os
goode Hall, who is pot a bona tide articled 
clerk, a resident of the city of Toronto, and 
a member of the Ontario Law Society.

It was also agreed after discussion to 
allow graduates of one year’s standing to 
play. The question of adopting rules and a 
constitution was next taken up. The mat
ter of playing for the championship was 
about to be slipped over, when Mr. Alley, 
McGill, said Dr. Yates, Montreal, had inti
mated his willingness fo present a silver 
trophy to the Union. Applause greeted the 
intimation. ,

To-night the constitution was taken up 
and considered. The annual meeting occurs 
the tirst Saturday in December frees, en
trance, $1; annual subscription, $1.» torrw^e' 
nior and $7 for intermediate clubs. The 
Executive Committee will be composed of a 
representative from each club. The O.ll.r. 
U. and Quebec Union constitutions were 
utilized by the new body, and stringent 
rules were formed as to amateurs plajiug 
and gate moneys. The Executive will ar
range the schedule home and home matches 
with dne regard to expenses of competing 
teams. The O.R.F.U. game rules will 
generally prevail, the changes to be made 
being subjects for consideration. All the 
delegates present save Osgoode Hall for
mally entered clubs. The Osgoode Hall 
delegates personally favored the Union, but 
could not enter until the students were 

The business would at once be

Baltimore, Nov. 24.—A large attendance 
and good racing marked the third Ïgoou n 

Idmllcothe
-ltee __________________■ ______  _ .__ __... ...........
and several of the long-odds horses were ; one sea of faces, seen
ïïïï X £rhAhee t^rL^;1 ' '
but some fast time was made, and several ; frlG,1ld8- *. „a wJSÎir InKk?n
good finishes resulted. ----------------- ----- .. .
brourfit keen disappointment to the hold- ! i>rt-“J. ,, ,
era »t place bets on Judge Warden, ridden » 8™“ ,V dTcmàtlous made them
by Songer. Warden finished second, but yinreUictive

and their
|____________ of the

w»; mpo i regiment, and a monster ensign made a 
î?? S0liu.ù I Srettv affair of this th^eaSf’balh

1L
1». H. Bartlett of London and W. S. Cal

vert, M.P., oif Napier, also came in on the 
train.

The hall was tastefully decorated, and the 
withwas relegated to the rear by the judges Brilliancy was lent to the occasion by the 

for swerving and Interfering with Gala Day, Dresence Qf so many distinguished people, 
and tiho place was given to Taboret, with 'phe Counters of Aberdeen, in a long 
Sensational third. Summaries : black velvet cloak, large Russian eable muff

First race, 6 furlongs—Gaspard, 110 (Dog- uuq smart little bonnet; His Excellency 
gett), 6 to 5, 1; Jack Donohue, 110 (Scher- t)ie Governor-Geenral, General Gascoigne, 
rer). 3 to 1. 2: Byron Cross 107 (Songer), in full regimentals and white plumed hat,
3% to 1. 3. Time 1.19%. Whirlpool, Sopho- Colonel Utter, the officers of the 
more. Yaphoak and i^eal also ran. His Worship the Mayor, who was

Second race, mile, selling—Mohawk Prln- by being presented by Her Excellency with 
cess 94 (Maher). 11 to 5 1: L.B.. 91 a red and white rose from her présenta-
(Slack), S to 1, 2; Waterman, Sj7 (Bergen), tlou bouquet; Lady Gzowski. «Tery large 
(! to 1. 3. Time 1.45%. Tamedale, Stray ! number of the St??*! and
Step, Beau Ideal, Eleanor Mc., Louise N„ s m«1tiunera?ed the
Summer Sea and James Monroe also ran. ! others too numerous to mention g il 

Third raoe, 7 furlongs—BUlall, 107 (Irv- occasion, 
ing), 7 to 5, 1; J. A. Gray, 112 (Scherrerj, Vrizr* Presented.
3 to 5, 2; 1 Tem 1er. 15 (Songer), 4 to 1, 3. | The program of the evening was extreme-
Thne 1.30%. Klnnikinnic also ran. j ly interesting and delightful. The regiment

fr'ourtli race, 6% furkmgs—Mont d’Or, 112 ! was out lu full force, imd a neat, turn,
(Scherrer), 2% to4, 1: Taboret, 109 (Hlrech), alert-looking lot of fellows they were, as
4 to 1, 2; Sensational. 100 (Irving). 3 to i* they went through the various movements
3. Time 1.24%. Warren ton and Gala Day , of the drill with alacrity and precision, 
atoo ran ! officered by as smart and handsome a lot of
tolftï- mitSMS“ck)1104 SW-aS rtton»fmtbeWcuUbwoneb1nrhe „
togdcm,’ 110 (Songer), 10 to L 3. Time 1.43. punlis during t<»k pUrce ikfTer evI*nl"|s1£
Maurice, Bastion. Gltty, Hurl, George H. the °fe wtonli^wa^lled out, a of (he annual bail of the Dou Rowing Club.
Ketchanis fr'ree Lance and Lucid also ran. detachment of men from each company, lu The decorations were unusually good and The latter whs left at the post. ! J^ar*e of its officer came forward in mill- ! blended handsomely with the fair dancers.

En tries : fr'irst race, % nulle--Eileen D., | SJrv^afvle . after saluting the coveted ! The arrangements were In charge of J. J. 
Duchess Annette. Fink Ohambmy, Frincess «resented with compliments, to D’Arcy. J. O’Connor and L. Kennedy, while
India 107. Kid Fox, Giles, ..Shine, Taunton, th£ officer by His’Excellency. Good con- GUonna’s orchestra provided the music. 
Stone Step 110. _ duct badges were also distributed

Second race, 6 farlougs—ualton, 13-5 «itro- t^PSe pleasant ceremonies over 
mo), Ben Ronald, Summer Sen, South Af- journed to the Vice-Regal balcony, 
ricn, Maivkm. Hi Ihi.ldy, Lambent lc-8, The bugle band of the Queen’s Own Is 
The Manxman, Rraw Lad, Kleppor, Prompt famous for many a mile, but it surely ex- 

16. De Bride 103. celled Itself last night—such brilliant, in-
Third- race, mile—Premier 126, Saille Cllc- spiring music might well lead any regi* 

quot 123. Lobengula 120, King T. 117, Bro- ment to victory—the Highlanders not ex- 
mo 110, Thomas Cat, Old Saugus 115, Miss ccpted. The drill was much enjoyed,
Tei.ny 106. Aurum 103. many parts of it, such as the quick march

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Mont d’Or 126. from end to end of the Armouries, with 
Our Breezy 119, Mks Tenny 118. Longa ere shouldered arms and glancing bayonets,
108. Jud 107, General Maceo 106, Black ; eliciting hearty applause.
Dude. Pontet Canet 102. Complimented by the General.

Fifth race, mile—Campania. Abingdon, At the close 0f the drill the regim 
Dalgnetti 102, Hal ton 118, Marshall, Conn- (jrawn Up below the Vice-Regal 
seller Howe 105, Alarum 110, Minnie Al- an(j fr(M11 here they were addressed by 
phonse, Ben Ronald 94, Mount Washing- General Gascoigne In a neat speech, comph- 
ton 93. montary for the most part, but, as befitting

a General of the Dominion forces, with 
“pointers” attached.

Supper was served in the officers’ qu.ir- 
ters, and thus closed one of the most de
lightful social affairs of the season, and 
the universal verdict of the evening might 
be summed up in the brief words, “Well 
done. Queen’s Own.”

The Armouries is too cold a place for 
107 (Beauchamp), 7 to 5. 1; Hazel, evening dress, but pretty reception 

Green, 102 (Dupee), 3 to 1, 2: Kathie May, and lovely hats were seen on every
108 (J. Mathews). 4 to 1. 3. 'lime 1.09%. Among those In the officers’ gallery 

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Lyllls, 102 (J. noticed Miss Beard more, Mrs. B rouse, Miss
Mathews). 3 to 1. 1; Trimuda, 102 (Nutt), ! Alice Heaven, Mrs. Heaven, Aid. Scott,
2 to 1. 2: Hats Off, 105 (Dupee), 2 to 1, 3. i Miss Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Walker,
Time 1 43%. 1 Prof, and Mrs. Baker. Mrs. John Drynan,

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Johnnie Wil- the Misses Drynan. Mr. Drynan, the brides- 
Hams. 107 (Randall), 4 to 5, 1: Hampden, ! maids in their pretty hats, of the Ravens- 
107 (Beanchamp). 4 to 5, 2; Oxnard, 107 wood wedding, Mrs. Jack Davidson. •
(Thompson), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%.

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs—talleen,
109 (Randall), even, 1; Cyclone, 102 (J.
Mathews), 2 to 1. 2: Nat P., 104 (K. Jones),
15 to L 3. Time 1.16%.

ladles.galleries were filled
The toast list wai» lengthy and the 

speeches good, wtrile good music was also 
furnished, and the reunion was a grand 
success.

The following are the officers of the as- 
nt, Hon. G. W. 

Ko»». LL.D.. W. D. Maopherson; president, 
Dr. R. A. Stevenson ; secretary-treasurer, W*. 
Macltiren, B.A. ; committee, C. T. Pearce, 
Charles Gordon, Mansfield Smith, T. Wins
low, F. K. Johnston, M.A.

fhe Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

worn.
sociatlon: Hon. Preside

regiment,
honored

Vetee and Violin.
At the popular concert recently hel4 in 

Massey Hall frequent remarks, were made 
regarding the perfect blending of the sym
pathetic tones of the Newcombe Concert 
Grand
pure singing tones of this artistic instru
ment afforded the sympathetic support es
sential to the highest attainments of the 
artists, both vocal and instrumental.

final Game for Championship 
"day on the Lawn.

To-
Plano with voice and violin. The FIT-

, REFORM 
CLOTHING

Bamtitae Ttcen S»eed 4# Nlntn In the 
CUf #n Their Way te Bentreel, Where 
nt, Flay ntlawa Cellese Te-Bny-A 
Tlefery for Jarrla-otreet Oelleglate- 
Holeo ef the Football Game.

Don Rowing Club’s Doll.
jolly crowd that gathered last 
Victoria Hall, on the occasion

unswAHOimisEm
■TIE

The final match for the Canadian Inters 
mediate Rugby championship will be play- 

afternoon, starting at 2 o’clock.

,6ARtiEM7_», and 
all ad- rJSix .Months in the Central.

William Prest was sent to the Central 
Prison for six months yesterday for steal
ing $55 from Druggist Alex. McLaren.

Peterboro will send the following strong 
team to Kingston on Thanksgiving Day to 
meet the senior Granites: Back, Andy 
Scott: halves, Letelltef* (capt.), Lefevre, 
King: quarter, Bell ; scrimmage, Rutherfrd, 
Hal Burnham, Stçibem; wings, Rickey, Hol- 
llngshead, Austin. Mackenzie, Picard, Brad- 
burn and McClellan. _____________________

ed off this
on the Varsity campus, between the Bri- 
tannias, champions Quebec Union, and Var- 
Bity II., champions O.R.F.U. There Is great 

and most ofInterest taken In the game,
Varsity supporters lee! eoefident ot win
ning. Varsity will scarcely be as strong
“ ^ o^Srits rioe^ team,

but are said to be weak behind the line, 
and should the game resolve into a kicking 
contest Varsity wllj surely win. The Bri- 
tauuias will arrive here this morning. The
“varsity II.-Back, Beal; halves. McAr 
thur McMordte, McArthur: quarter, Beat
ty; scrimmage. Smith, Hlnch, Hall; wings, 
Stoddart, Revell, Tanner leapt.), terris, 
Telford, Scott, Spence; spare, Ansley.

M.raha.1: halves. A.
Rankin (capt.), V. Mackenzie, W. Adams.

sre wnsrsi
A. Masson; spare, fr. Vipofid.

Referee—C. Meek of Montreal, tne ap po\utee of the Canadian Jtugby Union.

4
Fore-

^ man

’Neut was 
balcony,

77 King East Mineralized Leatherconsulted.
laid before them. . , ,

The officers of the Union were elected as 
follows: President, J. J. Jukster Vara ty,
i:;:7h7^tquSS«^
H Parmenter, Trinity, Cadet Rogers, Roy
al Military College.

At the conclusion of the meeting the dele
gates were invited to an ‘ At home at the 
Koval Military College. The formation of 
a Hockey Union was not taken up.

The mg Amalenr Alhlellc Cnlen.
The Amateur Athletic Union Pr°!>er con

sists of eight associations, whose Individual 
membership is about as follows: .

Morropolitau Association 11,000, New 
England Association 8000, Atlantic Assocla- 

7000, Central Association 5000, Pacific 
Southern Association 3))00, 

3000, West-

Anolber Race for Johnnie Williams.
I.exington, Nov. 24.—Weather clear, track 

fast: First race, selling, 0-10 mile—Ran- 
dazzo, 103 (Nutt), 8 to 5, 1; Highland Prin
cess 105 (Beauchamp). 4 to 1. 2: Miss Ar
nold. 105 (Hurt), 5 to 1, 3. Time .5014.

Second race, selling, 11-10 mile—True
Light,

Seal Jackets $150, $175.
Electric 
Seal Jackets 
*35r*45,*50. 

Persian 
Lamb Jack- 
ets$75,$ioo 
Grey Lamb 
Jackets 
$40,<45,(50. 
Latest 
Styles and 
Best Value 
in Toronto 
Gauntlets, 
all kinds, 
lower than, 
any other 
house.

“KlddUCk”—A kid tanned*» 
that water "creeps” off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 
boiled in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4. and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Welted.

4

Ry- gowns
hand. 3 ro

Jarvis street Blanked B.C.F. «‘«•"f*;

added 4 more on a touch-down by Bray, 
who mode several TCIT sopd rnna The
!a^sTs,$;lawu,,s:0Bacte%s^ halves,

te «‘A?®®*!
Torrinzton; wings. Banks, Haig, H. lor* ringVom Lainont, Alison, Wilson, Hodgson.

Slater ShoerFIFTY-SIX PEOPLEtion
Association 5000,
Pacific Northwest AsBOchition. 
ern Association »Î500; total 4o,000.

The Amateur Athletic Union has also ax 
allied members, whose Individual member
ship is as follows: [ "

Amatenr Athletic Association of Canada 
5600, Western Intercollegiate Athletic As
sociation 1000, Intercollegiate A.A.A. 30,000, 
North American Gymnasium Union 39.000; 
Athletic I.M.C.A. 70.000: League of Ameri
can Wheelmen 100,000: total 263,600, mak
ing a grand total of 308,600.

This enormous membership makes the A. 
A.U. one of the most Influential organiza
tions of its kind in the world, nnd should be 
a guarantee for a grand condition -of ama
teur sport throughout the country.

MTUoaui
mes

Attended the Aqueduct Meeting In 81. An
drew's Mall Lest Night-Ad

journed to Dee. 6.
Fifty-six persons, by E. Av Macdonald's 

own count, assembled at St. Andrew’s Hall 
last night to hear the aqueduct question 
discussed. Mr. W. E. Bundle was In tne 
chair. The aqueductor delivered a brief 
harangue upon the advtanges of his scheme, 
and moved the adjournment of the meeting 
ïo tiie Pavilion on Monday, Dec. 6.

Aid.Woods followed, answering criticisms 
of certain persons in the audience as to ms 
friendship to the laboring men. He claim
ed to be the best friend to labor In tne 
Council, and adduced his tight for the rec
ognition of the union label and. for the re
tention of manufacturers in proof. Mr. 
Macdonald’s resolution carried.

Mm W. Wlue at Ddda-en.
Nashville, Nov. 24.—Weather clear, track 

fast. First race, selling, « furlongs—Can 1 
8ee ’Em. 98 (Petern*m). 3 to 1. 1; Sister 
Clara, 102 (T. Burns), 7 to 5, 2; Stockholm, 
95 (rfotherHOlI). 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.15.

Second race, 9-16 mlle-Octave, 100 (Web
ster), 4 to 1, 1; W. D. Hamilton, 100 
iJames), 12 to 1. 2: May Clarkson, 100 (Bar
rett), 8 to 1, 3. Time .56%.

Third race, selling, 13-16 mile—Sim W., 
109 (Lynch), t to 5, 1; G. B. tjx,
Bums), 2 to 1. 2; l#aura May,'75 (Woods), 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.21%.

fr'onrth race. selling, 6 furlongs—Miss 
Verne, 107 (Powers), 3% to 1, 1; ^Vydooe, 
104 (Sullivan). 7 to 1, 2; Glenmoyne, 108 (1. 
Bums) 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.14%.

Fifth race, spiling, 1 1-1# 
stone, 07 (Powers», 8 to 1. 1; <»loja, 01 H ■ 
clay) 15 to 1, 2: Lulu Fry, 9» (P. Ulay), 
4 to Ï, 3. Time 1.50.

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KING-ST. W., SOIE LOCAL AGENTS.e '
Fur-Lined Capes, $13.50, $15. 

$18, $21, $25.
Furs Redyed and Remade. Sat

isfaction guaranteed.
We manufacture all Furs we

ONTARIO HOCKEY ASSOCIATION. Give thanks for the privilege of smoking

Many Amendment* te Males and Megnlr- 
tlons Will be Discussed AS She 

1 Meeting.Anni e
HamllSon Tiger* or Oltnwn College ?

The Hamilton Tigers were in the city 
yesterday morning from 8.20 until 9 o’clock 
on their way to Montreal, where they meet 
Ottawa Col loge this afternoon to decide 

championship of the Canadian Rughy 
fr'ootball Union. The men were in good con
dition and spirits, and felt certain of the 
ri«ult- In the party were all the members 
of the team except Dewar. Telford and 
fr’ox. Trainer fr'uriong, 1 wo spare men, Ait- 
ehison and Cook, and three rubbers, and 
they went through last night.

The supporters of the team also delayed j 
their start to travel by night. They arc 
not so confident as the players, 
back the Tigers if they get odds

Ottawa College had fts final practice lit 
night, and every

Following is a complete list of amend- 
Ontario Hockey Association rules 

handed in to Secretary

10,000 CORTEZ Havana Cigars—Usual m-tce iOo,|no«
5c straight. Box of 25 SI.25. See window.

4 KING STREET EAST-NEAR YONCE,

sell.
No trouble to show our goods.ments to 

and regulations 19
Beaton. :

Amending regulation 2 by inserting. 
“That all players must have been bona fide 

of the town which they represent 
thirty days before engaging In

the

Bastedo & Co. ELECTION CARDS.Sporting ,1ll«eellsny.
The bounds will meet to-day In the 

Queen’s Park, near College-street, at 2.30 
p.m., weather permitting.

Capt. F. H. Thompson of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club will witness the Rugby match 
in Montreal to-day, and then will go on 
to Harvard to buy, an elghtioared boat from 
them for the Argonauts.

The Argonaut Rowing Club win tender 
Trainer Jim Rice a benefit smoking concert 
on Saturday, Dec. 4, as he Intends soon to 
leave for Ottawa to train the Ottawa Row
ing Club. T.A.C. have kindly granted the 
Argonauts permission to use the gym. on 
that evening, A good program has been ar
ranged. A purse will be offered for a set- 
to between two local men.

Great Interest Is being taken in the box
ing contests for the championships of To
ronto between Archie Woods and Fred 
Vannch at 136 pounds and Jack Smith v. 
Jack Roach at 126 pounds, to take place 
under the auspices of the Toronto Rowing 
Club at their new quarters, 12 Mellnda- 
street, on Saturday, Nov. 27, at 8 p.m. 
They should bo very exciting contests, as 
the principal’s in both bouts are evenly 
matched men.

Retail* at Oakland.
furfongs^-Morlneîl ^Tlmo^U,?'

Nan 3. Time 1.18%. , 1
Second race. 6 furlongs—Lucky Doe 1, 

Fleur de Lis 2, Mercutio 3. Time 1.10%.^ 
Third race, 7 furlongs—Thelma 1. Sweet 

fr'avordale 2, Argentina 3. Time 1.30.
fr'ourth race, 1% miles, Owners’ Handi

cap-Senator Bland 1, Satsuma 2, Judge 
Denny 3. Time 2.08.

fr'ifth race, 1 mile—Plan 1, Fonsavannah 
2, Santuza 3.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Aquinas 1. Etta 
H. 2, Sly 3. Time 1.17. Track sloppy.

CENTRE TORONTO.residents
for at least
’ Aroendîug^regulation 2 by Inserting the
^ed-fdro«e>^e

%deen« fthre MIS?.
the worus “to be decided by 1 ^«eXGCHÜ7h 

Amending regulation 4 l>y adding, When 
the status of any individual is questioned, 
the burden of proving his innocence shall 
rest with the accused, Inasmuch as the real 
and true facts of tbe case must lie within 
his own personal knowledge, and conse
quent! v he should be In a position. If un- 
justlv‘accused or suspected, to prove ms 
{nnm*ence to the satisfaction of tne execu
tive.’’ To prevent frivolous and groundless 
cnarges of this nature, the executive must 
be convinced that there is good and suffi
cient cause to question the status of an in- 
divhk^l and may insist that all such 
cjyffges be made upon affadivlt.

Amending rule K, page 15, by striking out 
In line six, “This rule not to be deemed, 
etc.,’’ down to the word “regard” in line 
ten.

Raw Furs and 
Genseng Bought.

but Will 
of 2 to 1. Centre

Toronto
IS RESPECTFULLY 
REQUESTED FORYOUR VOTERideau Rink Tuesday

player was In position, even Mike Spar
row of McGill. He went up from Mont
real and appears to be in good form for 
tiie coming "struggle. It Is likely Fahey, 
who played against McGill on Saturday, 
will be dropped to make room for him on 
the left wlug. The team have been dieted 
for the great battle, arid are. perhaps. In 
better form than ever, although some who 
profess to know think they are not as 
strong as last year’s champions, hollowing 

the teams and weights of the men: 
Ottawa College: I\. Murphy 125. back; 

Gleeson 150. R. Murphy 140, McGuckin lob, 
halves; Smith 1311, quarter; Clancy 170, Me- 
Creadle 200, Boucher 201, scrimmage; ,i. 
McGee 100. Fahey 168, Ross Murphy 165, 
O’Reilly 175, Lavecque 170, Sparrow 168, 
Lafleur 155, wings. Totals 2443. Average
^Hamilton : Glnssco 150, back : Oonnsell 
170 DuMouIln 165. Wylie 146, halves; Fox 
ï ai?’ nuartcr: Freeborn 187, ln'Ine l iO, Mc- 
f'-rthr IT'» scrimmage; McAuliffe 175, Mar- *1») Quïnn 165, Martin 150, Dewar 
Ï75nNeM HO. Ripley 158, wings. Total. 
2493. Average, 166 1-3. . , . ht aD.

Amending section E of rules of competi- The Cnnadian ,)f McGill to re-
tion by substituting, “Any club refusing or pointed Shirley Davidson or mc^.i re 
falling to play tne club against which it is ferec, and he has consentea 
matched within the stated time shall be 
considered to have lost the tie.*’

Amending by adding the following rule:
“The puck being played from behind one’s 
own goal cannot again be played by a mem
ber of the same side unless It has been hit 
by or has touched the dress or person of 
a player on the opposite side.”

A well-attended meeting of the Co boo rg 
Hockey Club wag held here last night, 
when the following officers were elected 
for the coming season : President, Dr. E*
Hayden ; Vice-President, Charles McCallum;
Secretary-Treasurer, Amos Buckle; Manag
ing Committee—Drs. Hayden, Charles Mc
Callum. Arthur Roberts, E. Pratt and Rob 
ert Buckle.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Royalty 
Hockey Club was held Tuesday evening 
for the purpose of organizing for the com 
Ing season. The following officers were 

4 elected: J. H. Adams, president; X. L. Mar
tin, vice-president; Frank D. Parmenter. 
secretary-treasurer; Herbert^C. Austen, cap
tain and manager. The members of the 
club are the same as composed the famous 
llovalty boys of New Beach camping repu
tation, and who made su eh a name for them 
selves on the baseball diamond, pros
pects for the coming season are very encour
ra ging as they have a large number of very 
promising players.

rkTime 1.44. V «6

Ik GEO. H. BERTRAM&THE CASE OF ROYAL STANDARD,
Messrs. Graham Bros. Entered the Horse 

With Fall Knowledge nnd Consent 
of the Show Management. Grand Conservative 

RALLIES!!!!
THE LIBERAL CANDIDATE

As Member of Dominion Parliament
Mr. Robert Graham of Graham Bros..

Claremont, owners of the champion hack
ney stallion Royal Standard, which the 
Illinois State Board of Agriculture have 
sought to disqualify, was in town yesterday .
and returned home In the evening. He ex- * M^-GIvelto’s city team, 
plains that an agent of the Chicago Horse to-day to root for the Hamilton Tigers.
Sm,W’v.¥r" Alex:V‘.d,tr «albraitb of Zanes- Nelsons and Old Orchards will play
'i11 h JV1il 0,16 uf tbe noted firm of c o des- nnTbtL Lores' grounds, Bloor-street, at 
dale breeders, came through Western On- ‘Je Lonie g Players o{ both teams
tario to secure entiles. He sent for Mr. 9-30 tb,Li?„,rto he on hand sharp on time.
Graham to visit him at the Queen’s Hotel, are requested to he on nanu snarp uu u
tills oitv. When Mr. Graham went there, B. Slattery, ex-president of the Capitals, 
Mr. Galbraith asked him to send some en- wants Ottawa and College to play a foot- 
tries to the Chicago Show. Mr. Graham ball match this year to decldethe question 

„ , stated that, under the condition providing 0f supremacy. He offers 8100 towards a
Varsity Beat Hie Denials. that hackneys must be registered in the trophy provided a similar amounut is con-

T>1. niwy.-e teams played the deciding American Hackney Stud Book, Royal Stan- tributed from other sources. He wants the 
me forThe faculty cup Tuesday afternoon du,"(l was not eligible, although lie was re- Lmp played at Lansdowne I'ark nnd the 

m. fhe Varsity <aVP4. Varsity winning glstered in the English Hackney Stud Book ?a™fpts gtven to local charities. The Ot. 
l.v “ goals to 1. It will be remembered aud he (sisseesed the certificate. Mr. Gal- rr.-as will he tendered a benefit conreert
that' tiie teams met last week, when the hvaith said he thought that would be sur- ICi Russell Theatre on Wednesday night,
result was a dratv. ne'thcr team having flvieut, but he would oorrespoud with man- }? t0 their suspension frfom the Union 
scored The Dentals were ahead at nan ager Logan. This was done and an answer =.» behind in their finances]S i to 0, the point being scored by came back to the effect that the entry tbey are
Scott Soon after turning over. \vreu Would be accepted. That the management
equalized for Varsity, and before time was of the show wns a party to the arrange-
up Patterson raised the score to 2. ajid ùyent is proven by the fact that in the cata-
the game ended 2 to 1 in favor of Varsity, the class condition calls for hackneys
The Artsmen must now play the winner oi rvg1stere<l in any recognized stud book, it 
the city league for the city championship. therefore, shown that the Graham Bro

thers acted In good faith, and they propose 
to assert their rights. Mr. Graham had the 
English certificate with hirm It Is number
ed 3918 and dated Sept. 25, 1895, and sets 
forth that Royal Standard wns bred by B.
H. Lane of Rush Hall Farm, Linavady,
Londonderry, and was got by frJxcelsior,
108, out of Royal Lady, 379, and was trans- 
feired from Mr. Lane to Messrs. A. & W.
Montgomery, Nether Hall and Banks, Kirk
cudbright, "from whom the Messrs. Graham 
bought him for importation. The certificate 
is duly siened by Henry fr’. Ewen, secretary 
of the English Hackney Association, and 
the transfer Is numbered 4187. It would, 
therefore, seen that, as far as the Messrs.
Graham are concerned, everything Is en 

nnd that the State Board will have

Amending rules of the game, No. 13, page 
2U, by inserting after tne word “match" 
in first line, “break his skate, or from any 
otiier accident be compelled to leave the 
ice, the opposite side shall allow a substi
tute to replace him or drop a man to equal
ize the teams.” Strike out lines two aud 
three.

Ottawa, supporters of 
will be in Mont- FRIDAY—8 P. M.—Victoria Hall, 53 

Queen St. East.
CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOM :

279 Yonge Street. Telephone 1738
FRIDAY-8 P M —Hall at S.W. cor. 

Elm and Terauley Streets
SATURDAY—8 F. M.-Massey Music 

Hall, corner Shuter and Victoria 
Streets.

Amending rules of the game No. 14, by 
adding: “And that no delay shall exceed 
five minutes.”

ELECTION—TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 30th.Speakers at different meetings are ex
pected to be : Hon. George E. Foster, M.V. 
(cx-Minister of fr'lnance), Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace, M.P. (ex-Controiier of Customs), 
Hon. Peter W’hlte, ex M.P., E. B. Osier, 
M P.. E. F. Clarke. M.P., W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., John Ross Robertson, M.P., James 
Clancy, M.P., Uiomas Crawford, M.L.A., 
Dr. G. Sterling Ryereon,M.L.A., A. D. Ben- 
jmnin, P. W. Ellis, Aid. James Scott, M. 
Ra-sso. W. H, Seyler, R. 8. Neville, James 
Coulter, G C. Robinson, H. E. Trent, Rev. 
John Potts. Barlow Cumberland, E. M. 
Duinae. S. Michael, J. J. fr'oy, Q.C., ex-AId. 
K. J. Score, Aid. Hubbard. A. C. Macdon- 
ell, Andrew McCormack, T. D. Craig, M.P., 
aud others. , .

OLIVER A. HOWLAND. ex-M.L.A., the 
Conseiwatlvc candidate, will be present and 
address each meeting.

Persons desiring to volunteer their ser
vices for work connected with the election, 
or vehicles on election day, are requested 
to send in their i^ipies and addresses, with 
particulars, to S. -Burns, Esq. (bon. sec
retary of committee), 12 King-street east, 
at once.

Committee Rooms have been opened as 
follows : /x

Central Room—12 King-street east (tele
phone 595). ^

St. John’s Ward—295 Yonge-street, 120 
Chestnut-street.

St. James’ W’nrd—611 Yonge-street.
‘ Young Conservative Club Room—Rooms 
j. K and L, east end Yonge-street Arcade 
(first floor). „ , ,

Voters’ lists can b* seen and all Informa
tion as to voting places, etc., will be sup
plied at any committee room free of charge.

VOTE FOR HOW’LAND and redemption 
from corporate Influences.

Vote for Howland and against corrupt
extravagance.

Vote for Howland and a consistent Cana
dian Policy. .

Vote for Howland and preferential trade 
within the British Empire.

ELECTION DAY, Tuesday.,Nov. 30, 1897.
God Save the Queen.

Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

Centre Toronto
We tell your doctor all 

there is in Scott’s Emulsion, 
just how much cod liver oil, 
hypophosphites, glycerine. 
But we do not tell him how 
these are combined. You 
have your secrets; this is 

This knack of mak
ing the very best thing has 
jome to us from years of ex
perience with just one thing. 
Ve make only Scott’s Emul- 
ion—all our energy is bent 
n making that better than 

other emulsion in the 
We have no other

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands 
of

Old Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Clarets,

Rhine Wines.
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 

Brandies, etc.
Also large stock o; fine Havana 

Cigars,
must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is- 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

imtvv iiivviiuyv,
Association Hall,The teams were: ^

Varsitv (2)—Goal, Snell: backs, Campbell 
aud Munro: half-backs. McKinley (capta’m, 
McPherson and Dickson; left forwards. 
White l.v and Clare; right forwards. Wren 
and Sinclair; centre forward. Patterson.

Dentals (D—Goal. McKay: backs, Elliott 
(eardaini. and Rudell; linlf-tyaeks, Burnett, 
McDonald nnd Doyle; left foi wards. Leder- 
uran and Hume; right forwards, Scott and 
Dando;-Centre forward. Amy.

Referee—Charlie Wright, S.P.S.

.4 Team Thai Should Kent Hamilton.
The Toronto fr’ootball League Committee 

met last night and picked the following 
team to represent Toronto against the pick 
of the Hamilton District League, Thanks
giving Day. at Hamilton. They leave on the 
9.45 train from the Union Station: Goal, 
Hntt (Riversides): back. Anderson (Gore 
vales), Mitchell (Riversides) ;
Bowman (Scots), Cameron 
Brooks (Riversides); forwards, McDonald 
(Parkdalcsi, Brown, Small. Seeker, Gentle 
(Riversides); spare man. Nick. Vice-Presi
dent Bulmer will accompany the team.

Corner Yonge and McGill Streets, 
Thursday, Nov. 25 (Thanksglv** 
Ing Day), at 8 o'clock.

Hon. George W. Roes, Robert Kllgour, 
N. VV. Rowell, George H. Bertram (the 
candidate) and others will address the 
meeting.

1 Massey Hall,ours.
Friday, Nov. 26, at 8 o’clock. Grand 

Liberal Rally.
SpeakPin ; Sir Louis Davies, Hon. Wil- 

lldin lMti-rson. Hugh Blain, L. V. Mo 
Brody, George H. Bertram (the candidate! 
and others.

a'good time justifying their action.
V

Close followers of the Rugby game In" the 
two provinces pick Ottawa College and 
Varsity II. to win this afternoon's cham
pionship finals.

" Mr Loudon’s theory to open up tfie Rug
by game is finding supporters everywhere. 
According to The Hamilton Herald a To
ronto man has written urging Captain -Tack 
Counsell to give the scheme his support.

Vice-President Edward Bayly of the 
Canadian Union has charge of to-day's 
game on the Varsity campus, which means 
that everything will be conducted In first- 

1’lay will start promptly

SCOTCH 
HOMESPUNS

half-hacks,
(Ï.M.C.A.I.

ORDERED SHIRTS
There is only one place to go foi 
above, and why ? Because we have 
made It a special department toi 
ovet 30 years. TRY US.

16 King St. WestHandsome Designs audColorings. 
Especially Serviceable. Low ii 
Price.

.nyThe Athletic Hockey Club held their first 
meeting last night at .1. F. Scholes’ Hotel, 
owing to the large list of members It was 
decided (o enter a senior and junior team 
In the Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League. 
Members wishing to join may do so on Wed 
nesday, Dec. L at 8 o'clock, at the above 
place.

Telephone 106.vorld.
usiness thought. T it any 
zonderthat ;s th

Wheaton & Co.Telephone 643.
35, 40 and 42 Colt

VMcLEOD & GRAHAM; St. 17 King Street -West, Cor. Jordan..iard?class manner, 
at 2 p.mFashionable Tailors,

109 King St. w.

I

t,S97

TO BENT

o 80 HATH I ItST KTIiK KT—SKVE.1.
brlek-rronted house, wire 

H. L. llime & Co., 15 'i'oronto-
roomed

liroom.
et.

-I.IND8KY-AVF.NUK, DETACHED, 
onler. U. L.k six roouis. good 

e & Co.. 15 Toronto-street.

IdTHL TO RENT-OWING TO CON- 
tlimed falling health. 1 have detee- 

[•d to rent ray hotel, the Graham House, 
[ good, reliable man. The furniture, etc., 
all tirst-eluss. and will Is- sold ebenp. 

L Beamish, proprietor, Brampton, Ont.

ODD BRICK STORK ON l’AULIA- 
nient-street, with dwelling, 

six rooms, '
______  . contain.

batlmsim. etc., uewly (,a- 
„ throughout : baker's oven. 11. L. 
e & Co.. 15 Toronto-street.

H.BOKNE-ST.. NO. 46—WAREHOUSE,

j. Rent moderate. _________________
)[.ltORNE 8T.,NO. 11—LARGE FRONT 
grouml lloior offlee. ___________________

DELA1DE-STRKKT—FINE GROUND 
r office, suitable for I»an Com- 

nr Insurance Office, vault board 
and hot water heating. Plate glass
!!(>■>

[ROUND FLOOR OI-'fr'ICB. CORNER 
Scott and fr'ront-streets; rent $15 a 

kb, heated. ________,
t ELLINGTON-ST. E.. NO. 15. TWO 

offices, van It, steam heated, 
ItifuIIy decorated, with low rent.

PPLY TO JOHN FTSKEN &
Scott-street, Toronto.

BOARD WANTED.
5NTLEMAN REQUIRES BOARD AND 
rooms for three weeks at Xmas. State 

is. Box 21, World.

PHRENOLOGY.
tOK. A. II. WELCH-GRADUATE OF 

Fowler & Wells’ Uollege. New York, 
phrenologist; 

lurday afternoon. 147
menaiIda’s most pheno 

ron half price Sal 
îc-atrcetf upstairs.

Midwifery.
j>. NrÛRSirîîS ADELAIDE- 
jR*est ; comfortabte home for 

[*» before and during acconahement;
physician: infants adopted; terms

erate; confidential.

1
RS. BOY 

street

ART.
-It' J. W. ll FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
. dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
ining Arcade.

SOLICITORS OF PATEXTS.

IDOUT AND MAY BEK-103 BAY-
street, Toronto, fr'oreign Members of 

(•’bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
land : patent pampBlot free. John G. 
ut. Barrister; J. Edward May bee, Me- 
ical Engineer.

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IX- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

I. Patents procured ou instalments. 
Ivors H. F. Ix>we, Confederation Tfife 
Iding, Toronto. 130

BUSINESS CHANCES.

|OR SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTUR- 
ing and repairing business—the oldest 

klilished in Hamilton; fully equipped; 
sfaetory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- . 
Box 9, World Office, Hamilton. 36

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN. FOSTER.MUBPHY & ESTEN.

Established 1852. Cop-Surveyors, etc.
Bay and Ilichmond-streets. TeL 1336.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

HE CENTRAL BUSINESS,COLEGB— 
ï onge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 

grapby. shorthand, typewriting and all 
tmerciai subjects; daj' and evening ses- 
is; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Pria-
1.

I MEDICAL.
,R. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
1 183 College-street. Telephone 2534.

FINANCIAL.
r ONE Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
L —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
•rltt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-
o.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
e Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 

; 589 Jarvis-stveeL
LICEN-LL "WANTING MARRIAGE 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
Queen west; open evenings; no wil
es required.

STORAGE.
foBONTO 8TORAGK CO., 80 YORK- 

strect-i-most central : loans made, lel#- 
be 2689.
TO RAG fr*—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa* .city.
-avenue.

VETERINARY.

VETEKIXAKY COLLEGE,NTAKIO
LimitHil. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

ada. Affiliated with the University ol 
onto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
. goon, 07 Bay-Street. Specialist in 
>ases of dogs. Telephone 141.

HOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION, COIL FRONT 
and Simuoe-strects; terms $2 per 

-, Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

loSElMLE HOTEI.—BEST DOLLAR A 
L daV liouse in Toronto; special rates 
[winter boarders; stable accommodation 
I 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.
llCHAItDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
L King street and Spadlna avenue; farnl- 
E breaking up house lor the winter 
fold see this hotel before making final 
[angements for quarters. >

r liCIlIC ■ Broadway snd Hlb 6tS■ UfcNlO - NEW YOWL
Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN, 

h a modest and unobtrusive way them 
few better conducted hotels in the me- 

k.olis thau the St. Denis.
[he great popularity it has acquired 
pily be traced to its unique location, its 
Lie-like atmosphere, the peculiar excet* 
[•*» of its cuisine, and Its very m0°24Q e

WILLIAM TAYLOR 4. SON.

- ARI.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST - 
/ Special attçntion given to dining naiu 
j A. Harper, proprietor. *4b

CE
f “East Kent” Ale and Porter 
quarts.
sending out our “Special 

tnd we have no hesitation in 
[brew of “East Kent” Ale and 
l oroiito public.
hlfrin WINF.S. I.IorOR*. Etc. 
Yonge«Sti Telephone 3100.

arts of the city.
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